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Spring play
by Rachelle Vander Werff
Staff Writer
For only a dollar, you can see
"An Inspector Calls" at Dordt's
very own New World Theater. It is
showing February 24, 25, 26, and
March 2, 3, & 4 at 7:30pm. You
"An Inspector Calls" is set in
the 1912 dinning room of the
Birling's home. During the engage-
ment party of Gerald Croft and
Sheila Biding, played by Jason
Kuiper and Livija Shannon, an
inspector, played by Ben
Krygsheld, interrupts the party. He
is in search of information that will
help him solve the suicide case he
is workin on.
are Sheila and Gerald questioned
but-s-everyone at the party seems
to be under suspicion. This
Heidi Kooiman,
Laura Groen,
Galen Boerma,
Livija Shannon
and Ben
Krygsheld act
out a scene of
"An Inspector
Calls," which
will he performed
in New World
Theater on
February 24,
25, and 26
and March 2,
3, and 4.
John Hansen
•In the works
includes Arthur Biding, played by
Jason Vande Brake, his wife Sybil,
played by Heidi Kooiman, their
son Eric Birling, played by Galen
Boerema, and even the maid,
played by Laura Groen.
Apart from the story line, this
a is uni ue in man wa s. First,
ing for the first time, second Jason
Kuiper, Galen Boerema, and Laura
Groen find their way onto Dordt's
stage for the first time.
The play is being performed in
New World Theater for a change of
pace, and fourth it is Simon du
Toil's second time working on set
design.
For a wonderful night of suspense
and m s join these hard working
fur' a ".,.., you
won't soon forget But there is limited
seating in New World Theater, so get
your ticketstoday!
~u~~emato ~ea~off{am~u~~ro~ram~Student Forum
by Tricia Van Ee
Features Page Editor
Psychology professor, Dr. Ken
Bussema, has recently been select-
ed as the new program director of
off-campus programs at Dordt
College. The new graduation
requirement of a cross-cultural
experience prompted Dordt to
look for someone to manage the
off-campus programs, work with
the Service Learning Task Force
and the Cross Cultural Committee
and seek new areas of field experi-
ence and internships for Dordt stu-
dents.
Bussema worked on a Navajo
Indian reservation for five years
and has been to the Ukraine three
times with students. He has
become increasingly convinced
that students cannot learn every-
thing in the classroom. Bussema
believes that field experience is a
v-ery powerful teaching tool and
wants to get Dordt students out of
the Sioux Center limits.
Off-campus- experience helps.
students become 11)0re aware of
world issues, said Busscma. "As
Christians, we need to become
more sensitive, more aware, and
more active in the world." These
experiences help students become
prepared for influence around the
globe and broaden and deepen
understanding of self.
Bussema is working with the
Service Learning Task Force and
the Cross Cultural Committee on
several ideas for new programs.
They hope to combine service and
cross-cultural experiences,
because "that's where learning
really happens, when you commu-
nicate and understand," he said.
The new programs that
Busserna is working on with the
committees are a short, intense,
three-week project in Romania
focusing on service and learning, a
similar program aimed at political
science and business majors in
Cyprus, and an on-campus film
program. Bussema says that they
are looking into ways to make
these programs financially feasible
to students. One possibility is to
launch joint programs with Calvin
College.
Bussema has taught psycholo-
gy at Dordt for 26 years. He is very
excited about his new challenge
and ·about giving students new
challenges. He says to create these
program possibilities and to make
them successful, Dordt needs stu-
dents to fill them. Being in a cross-
c'ultural situation makes you dis-
cover who you are,. he said. "It
gives you a sense of the body of
Christ."
addresses issues
by Brandie Oschner
Guest Writer
For an hour each week, you
can find a group of 18 students
gathered in the Common's Board
Room. They meet to discuss
issues of concern to you-the stu-
dents of Dordt College. (They are
there because they want to serve
God and you elected them to serve
you.) This body is your Student
Forum.
The forum is here to address
and represent the issues that con-
cern students, but we cannot
accomplish this goal without your
input. We are always looking for
issues that concern you and ideas
for how to improve your college
experience. Please take time to
share your suggestions with any
forum representative. drop a note
in the"Suggestion Box in the SUB,
or e-mail Student Forum
(sforum@dordt.edu).
Two former members are on
off-campus programs this semes-
ter. Their vacant seats have been,
filled by two qualified representa-
tives. Matt Nuiver replaces Holli
Nunnikhoven as a junior class rep-
resentative and Loralee Bykerk
replaces Adam Zylstra as an at-
large representative.
Malt is a junior philosophy
major in the pre-sem program, an
East Campus Resident Assistant,
and a Concert Choir member.
Loralee is a sophomore major-
ing in Spanish in the secondary
education program and a member
of the track team.
The forum continues to work
on several issues from last semes-
ter such as Good Friday, Covenant
Hall open hours, and
computer/printer usage. But we
are always looking for new ideas.
Some topics currently under
exploration include mid-term
grade reports for all students, a
place to study on Sundays, a Dordt
television station, and student
input to Dordt Board meetings.
Ideas? Concerns? Suggestions?'
Good recipes? Problems? Clean
jokes? We'd love to hear from you!
Apol, Struyk to retire this spring
by Mitch Beaumont
Assistant Editor
Dordt is facing the retirement of
a number of professors this year,
two of which belong to the Foreign
Language Department.
Dr. John Struyk has been teach-
ing at Dordt since 1969; two of
those years he spent obtaining his
doctorate. The prospect of replac-
ing Dr. Struyk is a daunting task for
the administration. Struyk is teach-
ing French, German, Dutch and
World Literature this semester, and
he is the only professor in the
French, German and Dutch depart-
ments. Finding a replacement
means having to find ope person
who can r"~""""
teach all
t h r e e
I a n -
guages
or find-
ing more
than one
profes-
sor who
can Dr. Dallas Apol
teach \
one or more of those languages.
Dr. Struyk is looking forward to
many things in retirement.
Although nothing is definite at this
time, he and his wife, Andrea, who
is retiring this year from the
Education department, are looking
forward to
traveling
abroad.
"We are
mostly
looking
forward to
traveling
to places
we never
Dr. John Struyk had a
chance to
make it to before now," said
Struyk.
Struyk is also looking forward
to gardening, reading and a less
structured life. "My life won't be
as planned as it is now," said
Struyk.
The .second foreign language
professor retiring is Dr. Dallas
Apol. He has been a professor 'of
German and Spanish at Dordt since
1965, but is now teaching Spanish
and Education courses. Dr. Apol
has been an instrumental part of the
Amistad Christiana program since
its inception. Dr. Apol is also very
involved in off-campus programs
in Mexico. So what has kept Dr.
Apol here for 35 years? "I love ill"
said Apol. "Simple as that."
Dr. Apol plans to spend his
retirement enjoying his many hob-
bies such as reading, playing golf
and volleyball, spending time with
the Hispanics, singing music of all
kinds and traveling.
Dordt and Northwestern students grow in faith together
, .
Nehemiah-a true, straightforward, and community on the campuses.
honest man of God. She told the And third. Altena talked about
story of Nehemiah returning to trusting in God, how Christians
Over one thousand Dordt and Jerusalem to rebuild the destroyed need to give up control of their
Northwestern students packed city wall, the story of a man who lives and let God be in charge.
Northwestern's Christ Chapel for a saw what needed to be' done and Sometimes, she said, giving God
combined a.LET. service on the did it. Using this story, she chal- control means waiting, but He has
evening of Sunday, February 5. lenged students to make three a plan for everyone which He will
The worship team was made up of refonns in their lives: First, to be carry out in His time.
studentt... ..b:<>lllhorll!>!Il_l!ftllflllO<iIO>o ..... l8i!lteI""' ... '"',m,.,mlltl,~""'''''.,.__ ....fter reeeivin thes chal-
Northwestern provided the band and his life matched up; his actions lenges, students sang several more
and Dordt provided the speaker, were in line with God. Altena songs. The service ended with a
Sandi Altena. encouraged students to make their song of benediction and blessing
The service began with upbeat lives consistent with their beliefs during which everyone joined
praise songs and a time to greet as well. hands as the body of Christ.
one another, then slowed down to Second, she emphasized Many students enjoyed the
more reflective, worshipful music. love-love for God and love for service. "It was very heartening to
Sandi Altena then spoke about others-and the need for more love see two separate communities
by Allison De Jong
Staff Writer
Me, in Seminary? Acappella, one of the most pro-
lific and popular groups on the
Christian music scene today, will
perform in concert on Monday,
February 21, at 7:00 p.m. In
Dordt's B.J. Haan Auditorium.
Acappella has long been a
defining force in contemporary
Christian music. After 14 albums,
over 2,000 concerts and numerous
radio hits, the group has released
The Collection, featuring sixteen
You can still hardly believe it.
Why would God call you into
ministry? It really never crossed
your mind until recently. Can
this be right?
It might seems awkward at
first. but through prayer. confid-
ing honestly with people who
are closest to you. and taking
small steps of faith. God will be
there for you and he will guide
you through the decision-mak-
ing process.
We can help too. Just give us
a call.and we will answer any
questions you may have. After
all. you're not the first person
who has had questions-and you
won't be the last., ,.
worshiping together," says junior
Rita Van Oord. Freshman David
Hjelle appreciates "that two col-
leges that are often rivals could get
together to worship the one God
we love-it shows that Christianity
is real." Sophomore Jenny
Goslinga simply enjoyed the serv-
ice-"It was fun!"
l10r the lYext joiJtt
Northwestern will provide the
speaker while Dordt supplies the
band. Again. the worship team will
consist of students from both col-
leges. The service, will be at Dordt
on April 2 at 8:30 p.m. in the BJ.
Haan Auditorium.
Combined
Recital
The Dordt College Music
Department is sponsoring a joint
recital with Leach Vander Kooi
and pianist Sara Bierma on
Saturday. February 19, at 7:30 p.m.
in the 8.J. Haan Auditorium.
Vander Kooi, a nati ve of
Lacombe, Alberta is a senior at
Dordt and is majoring in elemen-
tary education. She has spent her
four years at Dordt studying voice
in the studio of Pam De Haan.
Vander Kooi will perform selec-
tions from the opera "Hansel and
Gretel," and will also sing works
by Schubert. She says Schubert is
one of her favorite composers
because "he has beautiful, singable
lines." Vander Kooi will be accom-
panied on piano by sophomore
Alyssa De Ruyter.
Bierma is from New Brighton,
Minnesota. She is in her junior
year at Dordt and is studying piano
performance and church music.
Bierma has studied with Dr. Joan
Ringerwole and with Mrs. Mary
Lou Wielenga at Dordt and will be
assisted by sophomore Rochelle
Van Ry during the recital. She will
perform works by Chopin. Grieg,
and Haydn. Bierma is particularly
• cn'·;C~egeejt
is "expressive and often- evokes
beautiful and clear images."
The public is invited to attend
the recital at no charge.
Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the performance.
Acappella to perform on campus
of their songs from standard to new
releases, and a brand new album
All That I Need. A ministry-orient- .
ed group. Acappella has performed
for millions of people in countries
like Africa, South America and
Europe. When the group is not on
tour, the members are active in
prison ministry, constantly endeav-
oring to carry the gospel message
far and wide.
"OUfmain goals are to plant the
seeds of the gospel in hearts that
haven't heard yet, ·and to encour-
age and strengthen the body of
Christ in their faith," says
Acappella founder Keith
Lancaster.
The concert is being sponsoredby
KOCR Radio. Nemschoff, and Sioux
CenterPublishing.Tickets are on salein
the Dordt box office. Prices are $5.00
for adultsand $4.00 for students.
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Cary Roskamp and Karen Netz
enjoy gutter Sundaes Monday
'night, first of the Homecoming
week festivities
•
Students studied, played games, and socialized wbile waiting in
tbe SUB for talent Extravaganza tickets on Monday. Greg Volle
was tbe first student in line, four bours before tickets went on
sale.
by Tricia Van Ee
Features Editor
Homecoming 2000 festivities kicked off Monday night with the tra-
ditional Gutter Sundaes in the SUB. Students searched for the Canon of
Dordt all week, which was found in the library by Mike Schippers.
Activities continued with Twister in the SUB on Thursday and the 20th
Annual Talent Extravaganza was held Friday night. Homecoming week
culminated with basketball games, including alumni versus the men's
JV team, Saturday afternoon.
Sixteen acts ranging from original music to acting to juggling partic-
ipated in the 20th Annual Talent Extravaganza. The Olympic.-themed
'event was hosted by roommates Ross Groen, Chad Flikkema, Dan De
Boer, Chris Muller, Tim Van Hofwegen, and Dave Kooiman. and it was
sponsored by Student Activities Committee.
President Zylstra: Curtis Taylor, Prof. Susan Van Rees, and students
Doug Dirksen and Brandie Ochsner served as judges for the event.
Student Activities Club members Luke Sbannon and Darrick
Van Maanen sell tickets to Bill Weidenaar and Laremy De Vries.
Students were allowed to buy only eigbt tickets at a time.
. , All pictures by Travis Bonnema
Abasa Asake performed "TeD M~" an
original song. ~,
\
II
-.
Dordt's Dynamic Dance Team performed
.with some help form the "Northwestern"
Dance team, comprised of choreographical-
ly-challenged, red-clad Dordt students.
Eric Carlson performed ''Martyria'', an original piece by
Walburg, with scripture read by Jon Shupe.
Dan Perkins and fellow rap-
pellers Brad Bierma, Ryan
Visser, Matt Hilden, and Blake
Walburg descended from the
B.J. Haan Auditorium to open
the Talent Extravaganza with a
bit of poetry, "EI Dorado" by
Edgar Allan Poe.
Rochelle Van Ry and Sara Blenna added a bit of comedic
flair to Grieg's Piano concerto inA minor.
'Ien sophomore guys from West Hall, plus Prof. Einfeld performed
a juggling Bet to music:, ~ secoDd place.
Kristin Brands provided a rendition of "When Peace
Like a River" on an original Instrument-sa saw.
ChadFlikkema courageously faced countless perils on his trek from the
Netherlands to bring the Olympic torch to the 2000 Talent Olympics. He
braved. crazed crowds on the Netherlands, the waves of the Atlantic Ocean,
a hockey player and a Canadian Mountie before being hit by the security
truck right in front of the B.J. Haan Auditorium.
Seamus, the bagpipe-playing scotsman, a.k.a.
Chris Muller, entertained the crowd between
acts.
gone awry in "Uneasy Rider.~"
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Statistics
Hockey
February 4,5
Blades vs.Minnesota State
University, Mankato
February 4
L4-8
Leading Scorer: De Lange-2
Goaltender: Hoogland
February 5
L1-11
Leading Scorer: Woudstra-I
Goaltender: Hoogland
February 11, 12
Blades vs. Inver Hills
Community College
February 11
WIQ..7
Leading Scorer: Bentum-J
Goaljender: Guillaume
February 12
L8-9
Leading Scorer. Van Niejeohuls-
3
Goaltender: Guillaume
Indoor Track
NIAC Indoor
Feb.12
4x200 - School record
Juli aouw. MelliW! ~
Rachelle Walhof. SlIl:lIh'tlaan
5000M - I$t place:
John Hansen
Neal Brenneman shoots a lay up in Dordt's 81-80 homecoming
win over Mount Marty.
Close win for
Defender men
by JocelynVan Beek
Sports Page Editor
The men had an excit-
ing win of 81-80 over
Mount Marty College at
the Homecoming game on
Saturday, Feb. 12. Adam
Van Meeteren put in the
game-winning shot with
less than a second remain-
ing after Randy Oostra
missed an outside shot in
the final seconds of the
game. Mount Marty had
scored to give themselves a
one point lead, and Dordt
put in the basket to take the
game! In Coach Van
Soelen's words, "It was a
great game for the crowd,
but it was hard on the
coach!" He also said that
the crowd was great on
Saturday.
The Defenders were
ahead by two at halftime.
At one point in the second
half had gained a nine
point lead, but they just
couldn't shake Mount
Marty.
High scorers for Dordt
were Van Meeteren with 19
and Eric Maas with 15.
Leading rebounders were
Oostra with 9 and Van
Meeteren with 7.
The men are currently
ranked second in the con-
ference with a record of 8-
3 behind Huron's 9-2.
Dordt's record for the sea-
son so far is ]7-7.
Ladies are Alumni win at homecoming game
·Renae Visscher, Owner/Stylist.
·Paula Oostenink, Stylist·
·Missy Orimen, Stylist.
·Alissa Roetman, Stylist.
·Cartnen Mulder, Stylist.
-Gwen Van Roekel, Stylist·
Hours:
on-Tlmr9'9 722 ·00 08
Fn.-Sal.:9-5
Located Dell' the northwest enlralce
of the Centre Mal
2SJ N. MaiJI Sl. 208
b Jocel n Van Beek Schelhaas, Dave Van Essen. Timn.4===~S~#~P~~E~d~'§'t§-Bnmstin , and I"lallSmali.ports age Ior The Alumni won with a score ofSaturday, Feb. 12, was an excit- 105-98.
ing day for all of Dordt's basketball High scorers for alumni were
players, both current and graduar- Dave Van Essen with 25 and Scott
ed! After the Varsity teams played Van Essen with 23 points. The JV .
Mount Marty, Dordt's JV basket- was led by Kelly Van Regenmorter
ball team took on the Alumni of with 19 and Tyler Schelhaas (Nate
Dordt College: Schelhaas's younger brother) with r------------..,
The stipulations for the alumni 18 points. High rebounder for Retirement Planning
to play are that they must have alumni was Scott Van Essen with Monday. February 28. 2000
played on Dordt's varsity team and 13. 7 -9 PM
graduated within the last 5 years. A The alumni did very w.ell with $7 . Ismgie
contact letter is sent out, informing their shooting, making 42 out of 98
the alumni they qualify to play in shots in the game for a shooting $12 couple
the game. If they are interested, percentage of 43, while the JV had
they contact Dordt. The alumni 36 out of 76 field goals for a per-
that played this year were Ross centage of 47.
Bouma, Scott Van Essen, Mike This was the JV teams last
Fisher, Troy Van Essen, Nate
by JocelynVan Beek
Sports Page Editor
The Lady Defenders claimed
victory against Mount Marty with
a score of 72-62 at the
Homecoming game Sat, Feb. 12, ..
This was a big win for Dordt,
especially after suffering 3 straight
losses in the previous games.
Dordt is currently ranked 6th in
the conference with a 5-6 record
while Mount Marty is #2 with a 7-
4 record.
The women established a 10
point lead in the second half, and
held onto this lead for the rest of
the game. According to Coach
Rhoda, all played well, despite
Heather Broekhuis dislocating her
shoulder part way into the second
half. Rhoda also commented on
the good crowd.
Dordt had five scorers in dou-
ble digits for the Homecoming
game: Serena Van Beek with 16,
Marlene Van Wingerden with 14,
Kelli Holwerda with 12, Carla
Geleynse with II, and Krystal
Smiens came off the bench with
II. Holwerda also had 13
rebounds. Homecoming proved to
be a very successful day for Dordt
women.
Remember
to recycle,
your
Diamond!
game of the season. They went
iiitO en btl IldS'"breftk"wittnrTecord
of 6-3, but they struggled after
break to be 8-8 at the end of the
season. Next year should be better
for them, as there will be more JV
teams for them to play in the new
conference.
Survival Spanish
Tuesdays & Thursdays
March 21 -- April 13.2000
6-8 PM
$45 OR
$90 College Credit
'Please contact Joyce Vander
Wilt at AEA 4 to register at
(712) 722-4378
Summer Beach & Boardwalk Ministry .
56th Summer
Trust and Estate Planning
Monday. March 20. 2000
7-9 PM
$7 single
$12 couple
20 volunteer 6taff needed for the
Summer of 2000.
To witM66 on the boardwalk and beach.
To participate in the nightly program6 ..
(muslc, te6timonie6 & 6kit6)
To pa66 out tract6.
Cake Decorating for
Beginners
Wednesdays. March 29. 2000
April S, 12. 19 & 26. 2000
7-9 PM
$31
JOb6 at area bU6ine65e6 are available for th06e
who need summer employment.
E-mail ChapelBwk@aol.com
Check u6 out at www.chapelope,ore. Call Community Education
at 722-3035 for IIlOI'e
Information or to register.
Mention dris ad and receive 510fT registration
,...-.rr ............... fr' ...li4I.......- ...... ~C'OItd.
.-W.*"r 6ftttw'Mt9522·M'6
811_ ......... -__ .....,._
.......... .,IIwOrttMnI\' .. '&c ... a.ne...,,.......,..
News Briefs
by len Hoogeveen
Staff Writer
IRA pulls out of disarmament talks
Britain resolved to set aside Northern Ireland's
power-sharing government Friday. In reply. the IRA
broke off negotiations with the province's disarma-
ment commission and withdrew proposals to the dis-
armament commission promising to cease weapon
use in certain political conditions.
The IRA believes the British government and
Northern lreland's Ulster Unionist party were look-
ing for a military victory and would only deal with
the arms issue under their own conditions. The prime
ministers of Ireland and Britain met Wednesday to
restore self-government to Northern Ireland. Peter
Mandelson, Northern Ireland's Secretary, noted it
wouldn't be the best thing to do until the IRA prom-
ises to lay down their arms. Within hours, the IRA
was willing to consider the state of its weapons.
Deadly tornadoes
The deadliest tornadoes in 50 years hit southern
Georgia Monday, killing 22, injuring 100 and leaving
500 homeless. The hospitals, described as "battle-
ground field hospitals," were swamped.
High winds and hail caused significant damage in
Alabama and in Florida.
Two tornadoes in Arkansas injured two and power
lines were down in Mississippi and Tennessee.
Historic accord signed by Vatica~ and PLO
The Vatican and PLO signed an accord Tuesday,
warning Israel that one-sided decisions in Jerusalem
were "morally ana legally unacceptable." Israel
claims the two parties are meddling in peace talks
between Israel and the Palestinians instead of fur-
thering accord between the two. However, Israel
agreed to discuss the future of Jerusalem in hopes
that the resolutions will bring peace. It was discov-
ered that Israel has been violating peace deals by
building in restricted areas.
More death in Tiananmen Square
A mental patient set off an explosion in
Tiananmen Square in a successful suicide attempt
Tuesday. This center of political life is normally
crowded with Chinese citizens and tourists, but only
one person was injured. Police took over the square,
keeping aneye out for the outlawed spiritual move-
ment, Falun Gong, which protested in the Square ten
days ago. It was determined that the mental patient
was not a member of this movement.
Diamond lookback
1958
Historical headlines and quotes from past February issues
O"The Temper of the Times't-vlf you happen to be one of
those unfortunate people who are looking for a job, you might
as well stop trying. The prospect of finding one is very limit-
ed. As a result there are over four million people in this coun-
try who find themselves without work."
O"The School Seal"-"Another milestone has been reached
and passed in the development of Dordt College. A school seal
has been selected and officially approved. The seal is a beau-
tiful masterpiece of thought, fact, sentiment, purpose, and
worship. It is symbolic of our Calvinistic views and historic
faith."
1959
O"Science Lab-Classroom now complete"
O"Rev. Haan Nominated as Dordt President"
1960
O"Dordt Women Ilre J!'racti<:e Teaching"
O"Pine Arts Pro~ ~oon"-"Program to be l'reseP.ted
February 2(;'
1962
O"Academic Affairs Committee Studies Four Year
Curriculum"
0''LiImu:v BXJllIIlds.'4ts Fac:ilit,ie$"
O'':Dordt StIldellt S\ISJleCted Of ~ng" -"hell tlie
patrolman bad helptid llilit4l"'t gas. be IlOticed thlll there were
four boys in Ibe ear Ud.onIy ~»ULHe thought thlll mayhe
the boys were kidnapping Mina ... The meal ticket convinced
the patrolman that Ralph was innocent and he let the students
continue on their way:'
1963
O"Dordt Builds For The Future-New buildings and a larger
faculty will greet Dordt students next fall. New streets and
landscape will focus all campus activity around a plot of
ground located northeast of the Music-Administration build-
ing and south of the new dining hall."
o "Girls' Basketball Begins-Dordt's newly organized girls'
basketball team recently played Western Christian High in
Hull, Iowa. With only two practices preceding the game,
Dordt's team was defeated 65-33."
19"
o "Some Students Express Critical Concern Over First Dordt
Hootenany" •
o "Pardt .Enrollment Decreases"
00-'
Christians' need for technology' overrated
ogy can be worthwhile and God-pleasing
if used with good intentions.
On the usefulness of technology
We are called as Christians to act
with integrity in all areas of life, includ-
ing the use of technology. Unfortunately,
the misguided conclusion that some
Christians draw from this is that all tech-
nologies in our fallen world provide
equally valid" mechanisms for the
advancement of the Kingdom.
The fact is, technology, by definition,
is a human cultural activity. Like all
human activity, technology cannot be
neutral-its very being reflects the values
that its designers held.
Some technologies have been
endowed with values holier than other
technologies. A Christian can attempt to
use any technology
with integrity, but some
technologies will
enhance that effort,
while others will
oppose it.
Beaumont presents the
example of an Internet
chat room as a technol-
ogy that he feels
Christians should be
knowledgeable in-just
in case an unbeliever
should one day start
asking theological
questions to fellow
chatters.
However, his open
acknowledgment that
"it is easy to enter a
chat room 011 the
Internet and become
someone you are not,"
should alert you that
this is a technology that
inhibits openness and
honesty in communica-
tion.
by Dave De Haan
Letter to the Editor
In his January 21, 2000 editorial,
"Get to Know Your Technology." colum-
nist Mitch Beaumont offers a tribute to
modern technology. The column pleads
with Dordt students to embrace new
technologies because it "could some day
prove to playa crucial role in how you
help someone to understand the gospel."
Although I appreciate Beaumont's
concern for keeping the Dordt communi-
ty technologically astute, I would like to
propose that this argument is overly sim-
plistic and although well-meaning, acts
as a barrier to honest Christian assess-
ment of current technologies-deluding
Christians into believing that all technol-
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Christians should be wary of it, to say
the least. A heartfelt desire to witness to
someone through a chat room conversa-
tion in no way reduces nor justifies the
barriers that the technology imposes
upon that fonn of communication.
If the sale criteria for selecting a wit-
ness tool is its propensity to bring
humans into contact with each other,
Christians could-or rather.
should-encourage the use of cigarettes
among budding evangelists. What other
one oz. technology so effectively draws
small groups together for such regular
engagements?
On how we spend our time
The average human life-span is finite.
The amount of time it would take to
learn every available technology is much
less finite. Therefore, we need to make
choices as to how to spend our time. Our
choices should be guided by a critical
analysis of the values of the technology
in which we choose to invest our time. If
not, we are doomed to spend the rest of
our lives mastering the current Microsoft
operating system, only to have to start
'afresh just when we think we have it
down pat.
A Buddhist teacher once gave his stu-
dents the advice "Read the books that
save youfrom reading others." I find the
wisdom in that statement very applicable
to modern technology. I would likely
reword it "Learn the technologies that
will help you be the most effective wit-
ness to the world. Ignore the rest."
Pentium laptops, Internet chat rooms,
and the various gizmos sold in "the mag~
azinesfound in the seatbacks of most air-
lines" are not evil. They mayor may not
be misguided. Someone, somewhere,
probably finds them useful. However,
let's spend our time learning and build-
ing technology to meet our needs, not
formulating needs to justify our
technology.
